Sign up for Givebacks
Head to givebacks.com, choose your cause to
support, and create your account.
Pro tip: shop on your phone a lot? Sign up that way! Mostly shop on your computer? Head
to your desktop to create your account. Make sure you add the browser extensions. You
need those to earn cashback online!

Securely link your card
Did you add your credit card(s) during onboarding?
Great! If you didn't, head to your profile page to add
it now. This is how you'll earn cashback for in-person
shopping and dining.
Pro tip: Head to the Local Offers page in your Givebacks account to see which local
restaurants and retailers are donating to your cause.
Activate the extension when you see it!

Earn cashback!
Once you have added the browser extensions, go
shopping to start earning cashback and send the $5
bonus to your cause.
Some great places to earn cashback: Walmart.com, Sephora.com, Walgreens.com,
Kayak.com, Ticketmaster.com, Macys.com, and so many more including local retailers
and restaurants! Note: participating retailers subject to change
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The sky's the limit, but if you get 10 of your friends to join and start earning
cashback for themselves, you'll get $50 on top of what you're already earning.
Plus, you and your friends will be making the world a better place!

On desktop, find your
personal referral link in
multiple places on your
profile page.

On mobile, simply
tap on the share
icon at the bottom
right.

Sample text
message or
email

Would you consider joining Givebacks? I'm supporting [your cause] through my everyday
purchases. Every time I shop, my cause gets a donation from the business, and I get
cashback. I'm trying to get 20 people to join and support [your cause], too. It's a win-win!
[Add personal referral link]

